
.AG COLLEGE REPORTS

li TALK SCHEDULE

District Meetinus Are Set

For Discussion of
' Outlook

j0v atoen dlHtilct mnotingfl will
I" Nobi-ttnU- this miring lo

NciiHH the 11121 ngrlcultural out-uo-k

for l'10 H,a,e according to a
chfiliilu comjilutcd nt the ugrlcul-luru- l

collofie yt'Btordny.
Kainn'1'6, bunkers, and other

luMiiHsrt men aro Invited to d

the meeting nonrost their
tako In the dis-

cussion.
I omcrt nnd to part

M? from the agricultural
lollego at Lincoln who keep In

dose touch with the trend of sup-..lie- s

and demand, and who keep
II clone touch with Nebraska farm-rr- a

will bo present at each meeting
lo lend tho dlHCUHslon.

The first meeting wllj bo held
t the College of Agriculture on

Monday, February IS, beginning at
i o'clock In tho morning and

hstlnK until 3:50 o'clock' In the at-I- t

moon. Two scries of meetings
v 111 be held the rest of that week,
,md again tho first full week In
March. The week of March 1 Is
i..ft vacant on account of moving
In)'.

Schedule Is Prepared.
Tho schedule follows: February

is. Agricultural College, Lincoln;
February J!, Tecumseh, Aurora;
I'cbruary 20, Geneva, Ord; Febru-
ary 21. Hcd Cloud. Kearney; Fob-iua- r'

Curtis, Albion; March C,

llii; Springs, Froniont; March G,

Kimball. Walthlll: March 7, Alll
Mice. Wayne; March 8, Chadron,
Norfolk.

Professor H. C. Fllley of the de-

partment of rural economics, R. E.
Holland, andJtalph Colo of the ag-

ricultural extension service will
dike tho central and northeastern
Nebraska schedule. Harold Hedges
of the department of rural econ-
omics and II. G. Gould of the

service will take all the
Houthorn and western Nebraslca
dates, with L. R. Snipes, county
iigent of Cass county, as the third
man of their party the first week.
Arthur George of iho department
of rural economics will act third
man the second week.

TO

Former Campus Potentate
Pays a Visit to Old

School Grounds

Leonard M. Cowley, Nebraska
graduate of 1922, now living in
l'lioenlx, Arizona, spent Friday In
Lincoln after having been called
back to this state by the death of
his grand fniother, Mrs. Isaac Cow-
ley of Maden. Mr. Cowley was a
former resident of Red Cloud and
before going west was engaged In
newspaper work In Lincoln.

While attending school in Lin-
coln lie was prominent In univer-
sity affairs, being a member of the
Innocents' society. Since 192S Mr.
Cowley has been engaged In news-
paper and insurance work In
l'lioenlx, until a month ago when
he was appointed adjutant general
of the Arizona national guard.

During his stay here Mr. Cowley
tailed on Governor Weaver at the
capitcl, and also visited his former
university haunts. In commenting
upon the university Mr. Cowley
stated that the stadium, Coliseum,

ndrews hall, and Morrill hall
which have been built since his
time have made a great change in
i he appearance of tho campus.

His grandmother, Mrs. Cowley,
who was a pioneer of Webster
county, passed away at the age of
eighty-one- . Tho funeral was held
last Tuesday. Mr. Cowley Intended
to return to Arizona on Friday
night.

THIRTEEN ENTER
HORESHOE RACE

Pairings for the intramural
horseshoe and handball tournament
will be made known this week, ac-

cording to Jimmy Lewis, assistant
director of athletics.

Thirteen fraternities have enter-
ed both the handball and horseshoe
tournaments and one has entered
Uio handball tournament only.

The following are the fraterni
ties entered in both tournaments:
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cluh ltill
Phi Sigma Kappa, Kappa Sigma,
Delta Tau Delta, Farm House, Al-
pha Theta Chi, Phi Kappa, Delta
Sigma Phi, Alpha Sigma Phi, Sig-
ma Chi. Phi Gamma Dolta, Bota
Theta PI, nnd Phi Delta Theln.

eat Dnta Tau submitted entries
only In tho handball tourney.

ES

LEAD IN TRACK

Delta Sigma Lambda and
Phi Kappa Psi Are

Runnersup

Kappa Sigma won the interfr.v
ternlty track meet run off last
week under the east stadium. Del
ta Sigma Lambda captured second
place, and Phi Kappa Psl scorod
third highest.

The Indoor track meet Is the first
of tho major Interfraternity events
to bo decided in the contest for
the Jeck Pest r trophy, and
netj the winner one hundred and
fifty points.

Ono record was broken in the
meet, when Claudo Rowley tossed
the 16 pound shot 41 feet, 3 1-- 2

Inches, bettering by an Inch and a
half the mark made by Chief Hi-

king.
The final scorings of all teams:

(Uascd on pentathlon system):
Kappa Hlimia, 1J.8T1; Delta SI emu

Latnbilu. i:.gS: I'hl Kappa !. 1S.T77;
HlRina I'hl Hpsllon. 13.389; DMta Tau
Delta, 1I.V76; Tau Kappa Kpsllan, 11,456;
PI Kappa Alpha, lO.ITi: Deltu Chi,
S,: Slema Chi, .21S: Theta Chi.
i.OIS; Delta Upallon, t.tilC.

Slirma Alpha Upallon. S.1TS; Delta Sis'
ma I'hl, (,V11; l'ann House. MPS: Ara-"l-

Mi Bet Theta I'll. ,3; I'hl
Delta. Theta, 6.13: Alpha 8'nnin Phi.
B.050: I'hl Gamma Delta, J.0OT: LarnbUu
CM Alpha. 3,;66; Slama Phi Slcmn.
:,5SJ; Alpha Uamnit Kho, t.013.

First Offers New

Courses of Interest to

Many

Registration for second semester
plnRRPs tn the voung people's di
vision of the First Christian, church
was held last Sunday morning.
Several new courses are being of-

fered.
Mrs. Ray Hunt will teach a clas3

In "The Meaning of Prayer." "The
.MpShabh and rrocram of th Chris- -

tain Religion," will be taught by
Mrs. Mabel Rosenqulst.

Dr.. B. C. Hendricks will conauci
T". .1.. rrnua Class on ine tuutatiuu

of the Church." Prof. Carl Rosen
qulst will teach "The Story of the
New Testament."

On hundred fifty persons en
rolled In the young people's divi
sion of the church school laai
semester. Of this number about 100
are students of the University of
Nebraska, the rest being employed
in Lincoln business firms or at-

tending tho Lincoln School of
Commerce.

Employes Are III

A. E. Sheldon,
and Miss Martha Turner, newspa-
per clerk of the Nebraska State
Historical society, are recovering
from recent illness which have
kept them from their offices for
some time.

Lopcr Tukes New Post
Miss Gertrude Loper, laboratory

assistant In Dessey Hall, during the
past semester, has taken a position
in the Hastings high school to
teach Biology.

University of Washington AH

examinations for seniors in the
. Mt - ..Hani Vna Via ATI

Washington, this action wns iuuu
by the Journalism faculty and Is a
lurtmjr uteiislon of the general
movement towarus abolition of all

Itlnat eitnanlnatious in certain

Delta Upsllon, Sigma Phi VvUlZ atJ U' uiivIty ot
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An ancient piano, tiie first one

in Xebraska, is among, the treas-

ured relics in the museum of the
Nebraska Historical society. The

piano is a beautiful instrument of
rosewood, and was made by Bacon
and Raven, piano makers of New
York City. There Is a long story
connected with its existence.

According to E. E. B'ackman,
curator of the museum, the story
begins with Peter A. Sarpy, trader.
Mr. Sarpy owned a trading store
at Dellevlew, Nebraska In the
1850's. This was before tho time
of most of Nebraska's cities. Lin-

coln and Omaha then were not In
existence. Mr. Sarpy was one of
the most Influential men of Ne-

braska history. Sarpy county has
been named In his honor.

Piano Ordered for Nice

One day, as the story goes, Mr.
Sarpy received a letter from one
of his nieces In St. Louis telling
of her Intention to- visit hfui the
following summer. Mr. Sarpy,
knowing his niece's musical abil-

ity, thought she would like to
nave a piano to play duritsg her
visit.

He wrote to St. Louis and in a
few weeks, a Bacon, and Raven

ISiERUASKAN

Hungarian Chemist Finds Long-Soug- ht

Formula for Making Cornstalk Paper
A copy of 'the that dully paper cornstalk In paper making. Tho

ever nrlnted on limior lniulti from ' HllliKitllnll recolved his
cornstalks has been received nt first patent for converting tho
tho" Cornhuaker Countryman olflco i liorotoforo wnst products of corn
at the College of Into vnluablo commodlllos In 11)12

One wholoNsectlon of tho Sunday and n socond patent lu 102C.

edition of tho Sunday Commercial- - Domer Is scarcoly flvo feet (all.
News, Danville, Illinois, eight His largo head and broad should-page- s

In all, was recently prlnlod ors would lit a man six feet In
on paper mado from cornstalks as j height. He Is recognized as the
tho first dally newspaper to open foremost Industrial and ngrlcul-th- o

field for tho commercial utlli- - lural chemist in Hungary,
zatlou of cornstalk paper. ' ! Onens New Industry

The comstnlk pupor Is stronger
than ordinary uowsprlnt. It is
smoother and so flno that paper-makin- g

exports did not bellevo it
would bo a paper-makin-

matorlal.
Paper Feels Brittle

The newspaper has a stlffer and
more brittle feel; its pages make
a rustling sound as they nro turnetl
almost making tho rentier hear tho
sound of rustling cornstalks and
husks In tho floltl.

"In priutlng this edition of the
Commercial News," says Jack M.
Williams, editor, "it is not intended
to imply that newspapers In the
Immediate future will all bo
printed on cornstalk paper. Natur-.all- y

the first output will go into
papers costing more than news-
print, but this edition shows what
can be done."

While It Is expected that corn-
stalk paper will eventually come
Into common use, It is at the pres-
ent time used mainly in the output
of high grade correspondence pa-

per and books selling for 'two or
three times tho price of news-
print.

Pulp Mad In Only Mill

The pulp fur this cornstalk pa
nnr mniln 111 thn nnlv pommor--

DAILY

Agriculture.

satisfactory

dovoiopmenl

clal cornstalk mill in tho utilization Is In the
world that of tho Cornstalks Pro- - During tho past few months

at Danville, Illinois. there have been several publlca-Th- e

pulp Is Into paper at tho j Hons that have printed one or
paper mill at Kalamazoo, Michigan.

Dr. Dela Dorner, whose Hungar-
ian process is the basis upon
which tho manufacture of corn-

stalk paper Is built, worked with
cellulose for fifteen years before
he found the process for utilizing

farmer

within

ducts

Collins Discusses Migration of Birds
In Talk to Radio Audience Thursday

F. G. Collins, assistant curator me to answer, yet so ob--

the museum, in his often to struck me
radio talk from with wonder." Mr. said that

the University the naturalists of our day,
the migration of birds. working nnd conjecturing

Mr. out that one same problem,
of the works have lived Mr. White again,
loneest and been most popular in
this line is Gilbert White's "The
Natural History of Selborne." The
book was published in Street.
London, by Benjamin White, a
brother of Gilbert. In it White has
concentrated attention on the
district in which he lived.

"We aro reminded as we read
some of White's of the fact
that the migration of from
one country" to another at the
change of seasons was by no meatus
established in his day. fan-

tastic notions were held as to what
became of some birds in the win-

ter time," said Mr. Collins. How-

ever, went on to show that wo
must not feel superior to White
and the pooplo of hi day, for It j

was only recently tnat we uncov-
ered what became of the Blue

In the Spring, although thcy
have for centuries been flying
northward over Nebraska and pass-
ing back in the fall.
' Points Out Details of

Mr. Collins pointed out several
Interesting Items to be in
White's book. One. of these is the
manner In which he mentioned
America. He says, "Tho question
that you put with regard to those
genera of animals that are peculiar
n America, viz bow they came

there, and whence, Is too puzzling!

Up

Kxpeot Clau3 any night
now. No, this doesn't have even a
nodding with getting
semester averages. What tho idea
Is, this is going to deal in snow,
with a little y and d sp ay on

.i,, ihn mm has cone, with tlie
sky moping around last week and j

awuming the pasty color of a glass j

milk milk), the chances
?or a sunshiny week end snow- -

bound, stressing It mildly.

Witnesses disagree as to vnen
old golden glow last meltod the
three months' caked ice on O

street, and make lakes out of the
Kilck lev spots on It street. Pro-- 1

cressing somewhat, the mauer r.
mains (the Ice) ailU Hie fcrouim
tog must have iic.u UP a mirrui

two shadows baiurand seen

grand piano was sent to him by ,

way of the Mississippi and Mis--j

sourl rivers. Thus the first piano
came to state of Nebraska.

Durln- - Ms ulec.'fl stay, she was
often uetittcied from her playing;
v- - r linnn the music. Sue
would ! "'i behind and in the -
window would be seen me
of t!irc- - or fodr Indian." interested
in he playing.

Instrument Is Heirloom

After his niece returned to St.
Louis, Mr. Sarpy kept the piano
at his he left Ne-

braska to apend his last days in
St. Louis, his birthplace, he gave
the piano to some of his relatives
in Bellevlew. Later It was sent to
Omaha and became an. heirloom of

the Ferguson family.
In "1910, Miss Ferguson, of

Omaha, presented treasured
instrument to the Nebraska Histor-
ical. coclety, where it has remained
ever since.

The piano still has a very fine
tone. It was not until a few years
ago that a man was found who
had an old enough tool to tune the
instrumonL "Now it Is tuned
whenever necessity demands,"
added Mr. Blackman In closlnjrthe

THE

Tho in tho utiliza-
tion of cornslalki for paper making
opens up possibilities for a new
Industry in the Missouri valloy.
Tho producing tin averngo
of forty bushels of corn per acre
and receiving sixty cents per
bushel for It has u gross Income of
twenty-fou- r dollars per acre. If
corn stalks are six or eight
dol a ton ilollvored nt the pulp
factory trucking distance of
tho farm,' and If the farmer does
the harvesting and hauling, ho lias
ndtled twenty-fiv- e per cent tho j urtlstlc shapes of the flakes.

revenue from his corn field, , lng the favorite of the
considering n yield of one of i campus, the mountain range offers

pulp merclal now
air.

made

for and
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studio, discussed own aro
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cornstalks to tho acre. The labor
Is probably no greater than thnt
represented In his work producing
the twenty-fou- r dollars grain crop.

It Is contended by those in
charge of tho pioneer work In util-

izing cornstalks for pnper-nmkln-

that further development In the In-

dustry will materially reduco tho
overdraft on tho world's forest re-

sources, provide automatic flood
coutrol by arresting tho destruc-
tion of forests at tho bead waters
of streams, create now sources of
income for agriculture from by-

products, now wastetl.
i'lio Idea or malting paper irom

cornstalks Is not new but the com

more issues on coriiHianv ujiur.
The Prairie Farmer recently
printed over 100,000 copies of a ;

special edition and the Illinois
Journal of Commerce also printed
Its December Issue on paper from
cornstalk origin.

.

said: "Anotner very unnaeiy spoi
made use of by daws as a piace to
brectl in is Stonopenge. These birds
deposit their nests in rise inter-
stices between .the stones of that
amazing work of antiquity high
enough up to be out of the reach
of the shepherd boys who were al-

ways Idling round the place."
Conditions Changed Now

Respecting this Mr. Collins said,
"I wonder what White would have
thought If he could nave visited the
battlefield of Gettysburg this last
summer and seen crested flycatch-
ers, owls, house-wren- blue birds
and starlings all nesting In the
mouths of the old Civil War can-
nons. White would have enjoyed,
too, a visit tn Morrill Hall this
week, as we have been busy with
birds' nests."

Mr. Collins mentioned Mr. B. H.
Asentlorf, and his assistants, Clif-
ford Pickett and Joe who
look after the trees in Lincoln ant4
are renponsiDiu ior unufiiub uj
Interesting specimens to the mu-- ; J

scum, concentrating on urioio j t
ne.its this season, they have i
brought In a choice scleeflon of j
Baltimore and Orchard oriole nests. I

With the assistance or Dr. Wolco. ;

of the department oi zooio&,-.v-
, ijjh- - ,t

cal nests have been selected and I
rila-o- ,! In hlnl eases. li

-- li

4lay. Or else some optimist explain j

why the skies should thicken, and (

concentrate on luring a oaoy D117.

zard out of the northwest, accom
panted by the Hi' snowflakes.

Plenty of Hatless Students

A curious fact about the storm is
that It has no effect on tthe (sxclus- -

lve army ot bare-head- s that are
keeping the campus summery In
winter. Neltner does it maae any
appreciable dent in tlie number of

ClaSSlhed ACIS
i.usr-s- ix key on rtnK. Call 1.7457 after

-
.nine Company, owner may havo eajno
i,y identifying ana payum ror au I'all
at Dally Nel.nu.kan office.

Fo7Rent
KOI! Ili:Ni--Funilhe- il apartment for

4 slrl. Approved by Vniverly. l'iano.
radio, telephone, and a lor 40.00.
Flint)"

Furnished house. F4075.

Vou Won't Know Real

SANDWICHES
Until You Eat At

Owl
14th and P SU.

'Old SoV Hides as
flurries and Students to School

Uietnriml Kncietu Owns Piano
Shipped Missouri Into Nebraska

acquaintance

Pharmacy

From View Snow
Slide

First

Musicians Will Hold
Special Convocation

Special convocation will bo
l Tuesday, February 12, for

nil students registered for any
branch of applied music, There
will bo no regular convocation
that day for other students In
tho school of music.

to Dump-gioc- a

Into subject
ton

company

regular

Gurney,

Cor.

rainbow hats from Magce's that tho
underfed sex has been Indulging in
of late. Tho old seminary plods
along an usual, and the only guides
for snow-bunde- d commuters uro
tuo queer black paths dart ng along
h. . ouu angles tiiroiign urn wiiiiu
masses tho marks of the tunnels,
It Is prosumed. Follow one of those
paths, and you'll cling closely to
Lincoln's Latin quarter, for the
tunnels, like the student body, do a
lot of traipsing around, but never
get very far along. That Is, they
cling lovingly to titeso snowflako-twlne- d

buildings.
Snow should have somo use, be-

sides getting tangled up In every-
one's eye lashes, and serving as
specimens for the lofty philosoph'
ors who del cut In examining die

unexcelled opportunities right now
for skiing. Get yourself a couple of
old barrel slats, two thongs or an-
cient leather, and start In where.
Ponco de Leon quit.

There are four directions, but
after u surprising session on skis,
anyone will earnestly affirm that
gravity Is all wrong. If this Is all
a mystery to you, go out and havo
n snowball fight.

Male Heads Sport
All Gayest Colors
In Millinery Craze
Have you seen them? Oh! Have

you seen them? Those bright felt
hats are all over the campus. On

the co eds? Not at all. Elmer, If

there is nothing novel about co ed

millinery' THAT is nows. It Is the
male head that sports tho gayest
color possible, red, green, blue,
purple, yellow anything that iB

bright.
Masculine minds are studying

masculine complexions to decide
wether red or green is the most j
becoming, and woe to the co-e- d j
who neglects to compliment her i
boy friend on his choice. Already;!
one clerk has been driven insane ;
trying to gel just the shade of tho i
. . . ...n,nl, n 4 .i i I I ii tin nml
one couple are not on speaking
terms since HE forgot that SHE
had a new pink dress and bought
a scarlet hat.

It Is said that appearances are
always deceiving and with such,
brightness on tho outside of the
head well, wc wonder. The newest
colors for spring in men's mllinery
have not yet been annaunccd but.
after Valentine's day when tho
baby's bank begins to Jingle again,
the newest models will begin to ap-- ,

pear. At present the galaxy makes
us light-heade- but the odds are,
now twenty to one that probation
week will find tho freshmen hiding
in dark corners wearing those

gray hats.

CInsswork Is Resumed
. Dr. J. li. Weaver of tlie ilepart-men- t

of botany has Just returned
to resume his classes after being
absent for two woeks due to an
operation for appendicitis.

.Tim . Vjf t

wholesome

Party Favors
Invitations
Bridge Sets
Tally Cards
Score Pads

Table Numbers
The Newest Designs in

Congress and Bicycle
Cards

Tucker-Shea- n

Stationers
1123 "O" St.

aientMie

1217 O STREET
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FRATERNITY CHEERS

BEGIN WORK TUESDAY

--

First Two Classes Will Go(
Into Action After Two

Weeks' Time I

Greek eagers In both A and 11

class tournaments aro scheduled to
l--ii lutn action Tuesdav night after
R t wtok ,., preliminary!
, , , . ,1,lil"" "y
111 till KlUUI'n ItMhU u,w.
The lhl Gam oulntet Is forced Into
a tie with Delta Sigma Phi since!
they were defeated by the Delta
Tau Delta rive. 1 lie winner oi mo
gamo between these teams will go
Into the championship round.

Pi Kappa Alpha Is the winner of
Itmguo ono, Phi Sigma Kappa for
league two, Kappa Sigma in league
five. Ono game In tho champion-
ship group has been played in
which Phi Sigma ICnppa edged out
a close victory from 11 Kappa Al-

pha.
Tin Has. B race Is in the final

stages of the preliminary round
with two weeks of play necessary
for tho determination of group wln-uers- :

Basketball Schedule
Cluss .

Ph. 'Sainm lxiltR v lifltn Slunm I'M
Molii fluur. VY1. 1.1. 7:45.

i (I'luy Off lir.)
KitHim Sicnm vm I'hl Slaimi Kiiinv

(Final) .MhIii floor, fell. 13. S.JJ.
H Katipa Alpha vm Alnha Sliritiu, ll'l- -

nut) .Mum Hour, i, y.vu.

tiu II
I'hl iliiimiia Dol tu v Kaupt I'. IV- -

13. 9:00, flour S.
Helta Tau Oeltx SIkiim Chi. Kl. 1

l'lour 2. -

lx-lt- 8lmn l.amlxlu v l'l Ktmim I'll
fell, is, S:.. rioor .1.

tins-- . 113
Alpha (JnluiriR Itho va I'M Kui.uu,

Fob. 13, 1:3.5. Floor 3.
cin-- a n-- t

Farm House v Delta L'i"!lon. I'et. 13.
7:!5, Floor .1.

C'lHss 1

ThotH XI vs Delta Klcma Inltu. I e .i.
14. ;::5, Mulu floor.

Slrnia Alpha KVsllon Theta 'hl
Feb. 14, HtUU, Hour 3.

Clns It-- I

Lambda Cl-.- l Alulm i I'M Kap- - ,
pa. Ken. 14. 7:00 main flour.

Kappa va XI l'al I'hl. Feb. II. S.Si.
Main floor. ,

Doha filnm.i I'M rr Alpha Tail Omrsa
l'oli. 14, ' :23. Floor 3.

KlKina I'hl KpMlon vj Helta Vln-t- I'M
Feb. 14. 8:35. Floor 3.

I'hl Kniipa I'M v? PI Kappa Alpha.
Fob. 14. Floor 3.

HOT LUNCHES
DAILY

Save Time and Money
at

Temple Cafeteria

SERVICE
With a smile that's our aim in

life. We've got it too and that
isn't all. Our workmanship is
100 efficient every man an
expert

Mogul Barbers
127 North 12th

AFTER THAT
SKATING PARTY - - -

There's nothlno like a visit to v

for a pleatant climax to a
jucceisful evening.
For delicious sandwiches - and pip-
ing hot specialties from our foun-tai- n

that nre .sure to hit tho fpot.
The Friendly Drug Store.

M. W. DeWITT
Plllers Prescription Pharmacy

16th and O B4423

Clear, concise, creditable ork
typed on the Royal Portable
helps to get you higher grade.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St.

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

v
For Family -S- weetheart-Friends

A Very Large Assortment to Choose From

EASTMAN KODAK STORES, INC.

THREE

Howe? Kchuihcs Work

Dr. Thomas 1). Howe, who re
celvt'd his master's degree nt th'
I'lilverslly of Nebraska, has re
turnetl to do some research work
for several weeks. He obtained hi
doctor's dwree at tho University 01

Wisconsin and has taught nt Jnuu
Mllllken university and tho Unlvt r
slty of Arizona.

THE V-LI-

or llic

NARROW HEEL?

Ml hiiiiicii seem tu 1Imoit u

nrril fur both lyjic!
Thr Contort (lie

linpelr Injuring shadow on cither

m
km.

Mi

ft

If

m
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lide of the ankle Is beautifying

beyond doubt. For U is designed

by an artiat to repeat in silk the

natural ahadowa at tbc ankle.
The Gordon Snrroir Heel

leares almoet tho entire ankle clnil

in sheer silk . . . and jet gires the

lie asm j rrintbrceBxcnL

And the new Cordon crlur
. . . not onljr tlie costume but the

vomiB kerself k coaaideTed! Thej
are planned to match skin tones

(whether pale or ana-teBae- d)

dblincUr a modern note in colon.

CKjenZrelCo


